Advertisement No. 4/2009

Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow is a premier R&D Institute under the aegis of the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) which is an autonomous body under Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, Government of India. Applications on the prescribed forms are invited from the eligible persons of Indian Nationality for the following scientific and technical posts:

1. **Scientist Gr. IV(1):** 06 Posts (SC: 01, ST: 02, OBC: 02 and PWD: 01) in Pay scale/Pay Band of Rs 15,600–39,100 (PB-3) with Grade Pay Rs 5400/- (TE = Rs 33,724 p.m.). Maximum age limit 35 years.

Post Code 001 (01 post) – Area: Information Technology Unit (reserved for SC); Post Code 002 (01 post) – Area: Microbiology (reserved for ST); Post Code 003 (01 post) – Area: Tissue and Cell Culture (reserved for ST); Post Code 004 (01 post) – Area: Lab. Animals (reserved for OBC); Post Code 005 (01 post) – Area: S&T Management (PME) for Technical Information, Industrial Liaison and Planning (TIILP) Division (reserved for OBC); Post Code 006 (01 post) – Area: Lab. Animals (reserved for PWD (for Hearing Impaired Persons having 40% or more disability)).

2. **Scientist Gr. IV(2):** 14 Posts (unreserved) in Pay scale/Pay Band of Rs 15,600–39,100 (PB-3) with Grade Pay Rs 6600/- (TE = Rs 39,901 p.m.). Maximum age limit 35 years.

Post Code 007 (01 post) – Area: Pharmaceutics; Post Code 008 (01 post) – Area: Medicinal and Process Chemistry; Post Code 009 (01 post) – Area: Medicinal and Process Chemistry; Post Code 010 (01 post) – Area: Biometry and Statistics; Post Code 011 (01 post) – Area: Botany; Post Code 012 (01 post) – Area: Clinical and Experimental Medicine; Post Code 013 (01 post) – Area: Endocrinology; Post Code 014 (01 post) – Area: Lab. Animals; Post Code 015 (01 post) – Area: Molecular and Structural Biology; Post Code 016 (01 post) – Area: Parasitology; Post Code 017 (01 post) – Area: Pharmacokinetics; Post Code 018 (01 post) – Area: Neuropharmacology Unit (Pharmacology); Post Code 019 (01 post) – Area: CVS Unit (Pharmacology); Post Code 020 (01 post) – Area: Pharmacology.

3. **Scientist Gr. IV(3):** 15 Posts (unreserved) in Pay scale/Pay Band of Rs 15,600–39,100 (PB-3) with Grade Pay Rs 7600/- (TE = Rs 45,794 p.m.). Maximum age limit 40 years.


For complete advertisement and other details like qualifications, experience and terms and conditions please visit our website: [http://www.cdriindia.org/situationv.asp](http://www.cdriindia.org/situationv.asp)